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Abstract目 Wereport herein a rare case of ileum perforation by fish bone associated 
with severe manifestations of p巴ritonitis.A 54-year-old man with chronic hepatitis C 
(CHC) and nephrotic syndrome was admitted into our hospital to receive interferon 
therapy. A couple of days after admission， he suddenly complained of a severe abdominal 
pain with diffuse tenderness. Enhanced computed tomography revealed an ileum 
perforation by a sharp thin object. Since he had severe clinical manifestations of 
peritonitis， an emergency operation was performed. This surgery revealed an ileum 
perforation by needle-like material and opaque ascites. Histological examination showed 
acute mucosal inflammation of the ileum with a fish bone. In most cases， the perforation 
hole is small， and the main clinical manifestation is usually localized limited abdominal 
pain but not diffuse tenderness. In these cases， conservative th巴rapiessuch as endoscopic 
approach can be selected but not an emergency operation. How巴ver，when there is ascites， 
severe peritonitis can immediately result from leak of several toxic substances such as 
the ileum juice， endotoxin， and microbacteria into the peritoneal cavity.羽Te have to take 
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into account that even a small perforation by a fish bone may rapidly cause diffuse 
peritonitis under the condition of ascites such as nephrotic syndrome. 






























Table 1. Laboratory examination results at the onset 
Hematology 
WBC 7700/ul Glu 107 mg/dl 
RBC 397 x 104/μl BUN 34 mg/dl 
Hb 12.1 g/dl CRE 1.28 mg/dl 
PLT 15 x 104/μl T-Bi1 1.4 mg/dl 
Blood chemistry 
Na 141 mEq/l 
K 4.l mEq/1 
CRP O.4mg/dl 
Cl 106 mEq/l 
TP 5.3 g/dl 
Serological test Alb 2.9 g/dl 
AST 46 IU/l AFP 4.9ng/ml 
ALT 35 IU/l PIVKA-II 3.9mAU/ml 
AMY 171 IU/l HCV司RNA 5.81ogIU/ml 
ALP 265 IU/l HCV genotype 1B 
y-GTP 309 IU/l 
CHE 172 IU/l 
T-chol 359 mg/dl 
LDH 631 IU/l 
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・手術所見(Fig.2):腹部全体に混濁した腹水を認めた り生じる 3) 消化管異物による合併症としては消化管出
Fig. 1. An abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan showing that a sharp thin material perforated the ileum 
wall. (Circ1e and arrow in left and right panel， resp巴ctively)
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Fig. 2. The em巴rgencyexploration revealed an ilel.lm perforation by needle-like material with opaql.le ascites 
Fig. 3. Histological ex出ninationshowed that nl.lm巴rol.Sinflammatory cells s1.1ch as monocyt巴sand nel.ltrophils in】
filtrating throl.lghol.lt the ml.lcosa of the ileum. These obs巴rvationswere compatible with perforation by a 
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